DIALOGUE 3
One day, Mary and Paul have an unexpected meeting with George, a close acquiantance
and also a former fellow student from University of Virginia. He is sitting at a table in a
restaurant talking to a beautiful Tibetan woman. Their meeting led to the following
conversation.
Paul and
Mary
George

N´ç(v-f-

George

Paul

N´ç(v-fMary

z(-g#! sXe-s*dn-‰Xr-Nø-* N´r-v-e]r-dXr^ -r-!
∑*[-cr-z[#c-e-[^n-s*dn-a!
[r(n-e]n-dXn-]-sXd-d*dn-e]r-dXr^ -;*crn-sc-l^-[e(n-W#-x([-c*[! r-z[#c-N√*dn]n-[-:√-d-dl#-Vµe-gf-zeC(-e#-x([-W#-c*[!
N´ç(v-f-ven! ∑*[-cr-env-a(-[}]-R#-z[^een!
∑*[-cr-z[#c-sX-# :√-[e^-az#-]r-v-s*dn-ax#]-a! dXn-gr-[-:√-d-V®-zeC-( eCdn-dX[* -W#x([-c*[!
,-vn! w(r-N´ç(v-f-ven-c*[! w(r-ei#na(v-[r- f*-c#-c*[! r-h·-et#e-et#e-r(-xea(-b*n-W#-x([! N®(]-f-r-h·-hr-f-fp(-c#fN√(d-eCc-fif-a(c-c*[!
N´ç(v-f-ven! ∑*[-cr-sXe-vn-e-c*-e]r-e#x([-an!
r-z[#c-[av-zdX(c-vn-w^r-e#-Ì‹n-a-dX*[-W#x([!
∑*[-cr-N√d( -N∂r(≈ -e-ac-e]r-a!

Oh welcome, what a surprise! When
did you get here?
Actually, it is me who should say
“Welcome”. It has been more than
four months since I arrived here.
Æöl-ma, do you remember exactly?

You arrived here in September,
didn’t you. So it has been almost five
months.
Oh yes, this is Æöl-ma. This is Paul
and Mary. We know each other
well. We were previously all
together at the University.

Æöl-ma, what do you do?

I am an accountant in the Economics
Department.
Where did you do your studies.
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N´ç(v-f-

N´ç(v-f-

Mary

N´ç(v-f-

r-N√(d-eC-n#f-vc-sX#]-a-x#]! [*-]n-zj‹]-eCdt$-ei#n-p(]-]n-N“#-v#c-fp(-c#f-N√(d-eCc-v(en$f-R#-c#r-ec-h·r-zdC*v-N√(d-N∂≈(r-dXn-ax#]!
f*-c#-ven-∑*[-cr-ei#n-e-x*-fy([-qn!
z[#c-p*]-p%e-l#f-a(-l*-[}e-z[^e rn-p*]p%e-ei#n-fren-e
ven-p%en-Ë*-y*! p*]-p%e-b-f*[-ei#nfren-c(en-e]r-!
zu(c-u#! [-r-zeC(-]-f-eo(en-vn-w^r-vsXn# -[}e-e#-c*[! [e(r-[e-r-y$-h·[-d[^]-agf-v-]r-v-zdXc( -d-dX[* -[e(n! Æöl-ma
turns her head toward Paul and Mary

et#e-dXn-]-Ë*nf-r-h·-Vµ([-Vµ([-dXn-fuv-x(r-! dl^ene[]-zuen!
N´ç(v-f-[r-∑*[-cr-ei#n-z[}#n-a(-l*-[}ez[^e-e ∑*[-cr-ei#n-r(-b*n-]n-e-h·[gf-zeC(-e#-x([-c*[!
and bids them farewell.

Paul

I went to school in Simla. After
finishing the twelfth grade, I studied
commerce for three years at Delhi
University.

Mary, would you two like to have
something to eat? The “ten tuk”
here is delicious. Shall I order two
“ten tuks”.
Yes, please. Please order two
vegetarian “ten thuks”.
George, if I don’t go now, I’ll be late
to the office. I’ll make sure to be
home this evening around seven. …
Perhaps we can get together in a
more leisurely way sometime later.
Goodbye.

You and Æöl-ma are quite close,
aren’t you? How long have you
known each other?
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George

N´ç(v-fGeorge
Mary

George

r-ei#n-p%e-]n-[-:√-d-dl#-Vµe-gf-zeC-( e#f*[-zeC!( r-ei#n-p(e-fc-d([-sCe^ -∑#f-N“z* -#
Nœ≈#dn-Nœ≈#[-et#e-e#-Nœdn-v-p%e-n(r-! [*-[^nrz#-r(-b*n-a-et#e-[r-w(-h·-eC(en-a(-eC(en-f(w-bn-b(e-N∂e-Ì°[-]n-dN“[-be erfhfn-n(r-]n-r-xz#-Ì°[-NI#r-z[([-dX^r-!
x#]-]z#-rn-Ì°-b*n-W#-f*[-gr-[r$v-o(e-gfb(c-n(r! [*-[^n-N´ç(v-f-ven-]n-rc-Ì°[c(en-l*-[}e-e]r-dX^r-! r-ei#n-vf-nret#e-et#e-v-[ez-a(-yen-a-c*[!
,z(! zu(c-u#-N´ç(v-f-v-n*fn-a-b(c-be

I think it’s been more than four
months since we met. We first met
at one of the TCV parties. At that
time, someone I knew was sitting
with his friends playing cards. After
a while, I wanted to play too. But
since I didn’t know how to play, I
lost some money. Then Æöl-ma
helped me a lot to play. We liked
each other at once.

z(r-! e-z[}*n-n*-m-e(-e#-z[^e
[*-Vø-∑*[-cr-e#n-N´ç(v-f-v-f#e-dVø-Nørn-[rN´ç(v-fz#-Nœ(c-v-Nœ[-y-db[-Nørn-p(e-]n-me(-e#-z[^e x#]-]z#-∑*[-cr-dn([-d[*-c*[!
N´ç(v-f-ven-,-V†en-xe-f[(e-w-a(-l*-[}ez[^e
[*-d[*]-a-c*[! N´ç(v-f-ven-p%en-n*fnd;r-d-[r- eb#n-w-zuf-a- [*z-# N´r-v[e(n-n-v-R(r-a(-e]r-p%d-fw]-[*-c*[-be
ev-y*-b(n-et#e-v-e-[^n-x#]-]z#-[}r-a(-l*a(-et#e-z[^e

How can you tell?

So, George has fallen in love with
Æöl-ma.
I can tell it from the way you look at
Æöl-ma and the way you talk about
her. But you are lucky. Æöl-ma
seems to be a very nice woman.

That’s true. Æöl-ma has a good
heart, a nice personality, and on top
of that she is someone who can be
strong when necessary. Most
important, she is always very
honest.
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,-vn! [-el#-]n-∑([-cr-e#-d([-Nœ[-[*-x#[f#-y*[-az#-xe-o^-sX#]-x-e#-‰X^-fh]-[*-m-e(n(r- d([-Nœ[-]r-v-r-h·n-,#]-u#z#-w-‰X^]-v“He has lost his head.”- ;*c-x-e#-h·[z[}-a(-et#e-x([-c*[-an!
x([-c*[! d([-a-h·n-w(-f(-v-fe(-ye-be;*c-R#-c*[!
m-m! dXn-]-r-h·z#-zu(c-u#-N´ç(v-f-v-fe(ye-be
Ë*n-f-∑*[-cr-,-c#c-v(e-zeC(-[^n-e-c*-dX*[Ì‹n-x([-a!
rn-N´ç(v-f-f(-cr-r-fif-a(-,-f#-c#-qcx(r-]-;*c-vd-a-x#]! x#]-]z#-N®(]-v-f(cr-e#-s-f-ei#n-v-Nœ[-y-db[-W#-x#]-;*cR#-z[^e d([-az#-Nå-#≈ h·en-]r-v-Nå-^ e^-h·n-sfc-dÌ#-fp(r-y*]-a(-dX[* -W#-z[^e
N´ç(v-fz#-s-f-h·-e-ac-x([-c*[!

So, now I know why your Tibetan
has improved unbelievably. In
Tibetan is there an equivalent for
our English expression, “He has lost
his head?”

Yes, there is. Tibetans say, “He has
broken his head over her.”
Ah hah! In that case, our George has
broken his head over Æöl-ma.
What do you intend to do later,
when you go back to America?
I’ve asked [i.e. suggested to] Æöl-ma
to come with me to the States. But
she says that first she wants to talk
to her parents. In Tibetan society,
children have high regard for their
parents. (add in skad cha)
Where are Æöl-ma’s parents?
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w(r-h·-dv-x$v-v-N“([-W#-x([-c*[! N´ç(v-fcw-nr-]r-]n-x#-e*-et#e-zdXc( -be [*z-# ]rv-f(z#-]r-f#-h·-d[^]-sCe-Ë*n-fz#-]r-v-”cf-n-vc-x(r-fw]-x#]-;*c-dC#n-z[^e-;*cR#-z[^e w(r-h·-N√*dn-n(r-]-e]n-h$venv-a(-ye-e#-c*[! w-nr-rc-N´ç(v-fz#-t(t(-dNø]-zj‹]-ven-fuv-dX^r-! w(r-,-f#-c#qc-d([-az#-[(]-et([-vn-w^r-v-sXe-vne]r-e#-x([-en$r-e#-z[^e w(r-e#-en$r-x]r-dl#]-dXn-]-s-f-h·-N´ç(v-f-f(-cr-vz[([-a-e-c*-x([-]z#-[*c-[ez-a(-dX[* -W#-c*[en$rn-dX^r-! x#]-]z#-rc-n*fn-zhd-o(egf-z[^e
,-vn! dNø]-zj‹]-ven-z[#c-z[^e-en!
∑*[-cr-dNø]-zj‹]-ven-r(-b*n-W#-x([-an!
x([! s(v-r-ei#n-‰X-ec-v-f-p(]-e(r-v]#z-^ x(e-d([-az#-[(]-et([-vn-w^r-v-sX]# -ax#]! dNø]-zj‹]-ven-]n-r-ei#n-v-sXec(en-xe-a(-e]r-dX^r-!
∑*[-cr-n*fn-z„v-f-dX*[! ev-y*-b(nN´v(ç -f-∑([-cr-ei#n-et#e-et#e-v-[ez-a(x([-]-[*n-zeC#en-a-c*[! n*fn-Vµ([-Vµ([dXn-Nœ≈#[-a(-dXn-]n-dl^en!

They live in Nepal. Æöl-ma received
a letter from them yesterday. She
told me that in it they have written
that the family is coming to
Dharamsala next week. When they
get here, the situation will become
clear. Yesterday, I met Æöl-ma’s
older brother, Denzin. He told me
that he works at the Office of Tibet
in the States. According to him, the
parents will be happy with whatever
Æöl-ma wants. But I’m a little
nervous.

Oh, is Denzin here.
Do you know Denzin?
Yes. Paul and I went to the Office of
Tibet in New York before leaving
for India. Denzin was very helpful to
us.

Don’t worry. The most important
thing is that you two love each
other. Just relax and be happy.
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zu(c-u#-∑([-cr-”-cf-n-vc-‰X^]-c#r-a(dl^en-gr-z[#-a-W#-e]n-h$v-xe-a(-‰X^nx([-W#-c*[-a! f*-c#-r-ei#n-d([-az#-el(]-]^yd-nC#[-v-[dX#rn-b^en-y*]-a(-x([-fw]-wbn-p%e-z[([-z[^e ∑([-cr-e#n-r-h·c-r(Nå[(ç -e]r-p%d-W#-c*[-an!
,-we [-e#]-N®(]-v-en$rn-a-x#]-]-xe-a(dX^r-x([-c*[! er-x#]-;*c-]-N´ç(v-f-ven[d$n-d$[-f*[-h·en-az#-vn-dX*[-a-c*[! [*f-;[-f(-cr-N®(]-f-[d$n-el(]-]^-h·en-az#vn-dX*[-xr-dX*[-fX(r-be x#]-]z#-nr-i#]e]r-i#]-[^n-h·[-Vµ[( -a-et#e-dXr^ -]-rz#-]rv-en(v-h‹e-et#e-v-s*dn-[r-! rn-r(b*n-a-w-bn-et#e-Nœ[-dor-y(e [*-[^n-∑([cr-h·-dqz-f(v-e]r-y(e-e#-c*[!
∑([-cr-ei#n-e-ac-dl^en-W#-x([-a!
r-ei#n-q(-q(-]^c-feC(]-wr-v-N“([-W#-x([! rei#n-W#-wr-az#-,r-15c*[!
[-dl^en-,! r-ei#n-zeC(-[e(n-x([!

George, since you’ve been in
Dharamsala, you must be very
familiar with what’s going on here,
right? Mary and I would like to meet
some young Tibetans who are
deeply interested in politics. Can
you introduce us to some?

George

e-v*c-s*dn-,! fR(en-a(-fuv-x(r-!

Good-bye. See you soon. (Paul and
Mary go to the cashier to pay for
their food.)

Paul

p*]-p%e-b-f*[-ei#n-v-e-h·[-s$v-[e(n-c*[!

How much do we owe for two “ten
tuks”?

Cashier

,-vn! ∑([-cr-ei#n-W#-sXe-[r$v-N´ç(v-fven-]n-e]r-eC^d-n(r-! p%en-Ë*-y*!

Oh, Æöl-ma has already paid for the
two of you. Thank you.

Paul

George

George
Mary

Paul
andMary

Oh, too bad, if you had said so
earlier it would have been good
because Æöl-ma is an officer in the
central Tibetan Women’s
Association. Not only that, before
she was also on the staff of the
central Tibetan Youth Congress. But,
in the next few days, if there is a
good time, come to my house for
dinner. I will invite some people I
know. Then you can have a
discussion.
Where are you staying?
We’re staying at the Kokonor Hotel.
We’re in room 15.
Well, we have to go now.
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,-vn! dXn-]-p%en-Ë*-y*!

Oh, in that case, thank you.

